
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hart Hoot Print It Now lteacon Press.
Xilfa Monthy Income Gould. l?ee nidg.
rifleltjr Storage and Van Co., Doug. 1616.

Lighting Xixturas Uurgcss-Gramtc- u

company.
Money to loan on city property. W.

H. Thomas. Stato Bank Building.

OUn Gordon No. G3 will hold Its an-

nual picnic at Krug Park, August 1.

Wanted) Good city Loans Prompt
closing. First Trust Company ot Omaha.

When yon know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Oa Co., 1500 Howard St.

Republicans Attention Frank Dewey,
county clerk, first term only, wants

.

The Sale of the rnrnltuxe at the
Turner home, 3316 Farnam, will continue
Thursday and Friday, this week.

Nebraska Savings and Loan Ait'n.
offers the Ideal plan for savings or In
vestments. $1.00 to $3,000. 1005 Farnam St.

Will Give Lawn Social A lawn nodal
will bo given on tho lawn of the Swedish
Mission hospital. Twenty-fourt- h and
Pratt streets, Friday evening, starting
at 8 o'clock.

Touring Oar Stolen A now touring
car belonging to tho Ford Motor com
pany here, was stolen from tho street
In front of tho Burgess-Nos- h store, lato
Wednesday afternoon.

'Ak-Sar-B- Light rund An ordinance
was passed at an adjourned meeting of
the city council appropriating $2,KO0 for

street lighting durlnc the
carnival In October.

"Today's Complete Movie Program"
may bo found on tho first pago of tho
classified section today, and appear In
Tlo Beo KXCMJSIVEI.T. Find out what
tap various moving picture theaters of for.

Besolutton Tor Sirs. BurmeitBr Reso-
lutions of the death of Mrs. Bur-mast-

wife of n former city council-
man, will bo prepared a commute? oC

the city council, consisting of Commis-
sioners ,T. R Hummel, C. ill. Withnell
aifd Dan B. Butler.

Clerks Postpone Selection Selection
otj a time and place, for their next an-

nual convention hns been postponed by
the Nebraska-Iowa'Hot- el 'Clerks' associa-
tion, which, held a moellng at tho Schltta
hotel Wednesday evening. It Is expected
that the clerks will go to Lincoln In

December for their annual meeting, but
their plans are indefinite so far.

MRS. ROSEWATER IS AT REST

(Continued from Pago One.)

time friend of the family, was In ?hargo
of- - the services In tho absence from the
city of Rabbi Colin- of Temple Israel,
where Mrs. BoBewater affiliated.

Services Arc Simple,
The services wero simple and quiet In

accordance with the wishes of Mrs. Itosc-wate- r.

Bev. Mr. Kuhns pronounced a
prayer and sermon. Thcro was no sing-
ing. The crepe on tho door was white,
entwined with a wreath of green foliage.

Rev. Mr. Kuhns told of tho long years
of Joyful and efficient service rendered
by Mrs. Rosewater to all with whom she
came in contact and especially to her
family. Ho showed that ''as tho highest
typo of tho wife and
mpthor sho made a contribution to life"
o a, value wtyeh extended .far beyond
her family and her Immediate circle of'
friends.

Slurried Fifty Yenn Abo.
tie told of her marriage to TJdward

Rosewater fifty years ago next Novem-
ber, of her trip by stage coach to
Omaha, of her Joyous life with her hus-
band in spite of the hardships of pioneer
days and of her assistance to him in
his rise to fame which reached not only
throughout the United States, but Into
Europe.

'Vo who now enjoy the comforts of
present-da- y life," said Rev., Mr; Kuhns,
"should not forget the debt we owe to
tho pioneers who by their labor and en-

durance of hardships made our more
flcasant manner of life possible.

"Tlmo passes swiftly. It seems only
the. other day that Mr. and Mrs. Rose-wat- er

made their trip to Rome which
gave them so much pleasure. Ho is gono
and now bIio has Joined him and today
wo aro to lay her body beside his In the
cemetery."

At the gravo Bev. Mr. Kuhns. led In
prayer and C. S. Klgutter pronounced the
Hebrew burial rite. Only relatives and
cloto friends were present as the body
was lowered Into the grave.

Tho pallbearers were tbe following:
Will II, Koenlg, Charles K. Klgutter,
Vac TJurrsh, T. W. McCulIough,
Ilmry Ulller. lwlght Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosewater of
Cleveland and MIsa Bcllo Colmon, of the
seme city, a sister of the dead woman,
.were relatives from out of town who at-
tended tho funeral, pr. .Uofeewater is a
brother of the late Edward Rosewater.

NORTH HALF STATE SOAKED

(Continued from Page One.)
raining In the morning when the reports
came to the railroad offices. Nearly
ever' station out. of more than seventy-fiv- e

on tlic Northwestern and Omaha
rtfads ' in Nebraska reported more than
an inch of precipitation, while several
reported two Inches.

4 Italleumler on .Situation.
Lyman Shotex, division freight and pas-seng- er

agent of tho Omaha rood, said:
In northeast Nebraska and portions of

Iho northern section of the state corn
as reaching a point cIobo to r

'Hue. Whllo It had not been injured, it
could not have stood another week of
hqt and dry weather. It began to look
as If this part of Nebraska might have
a partial failure of the corn crop, the
first In forty years. Now all danger has
P&ssod and the crop. would mature with-
out 'another drop of ralm
'""Th? rain Wednesday night thorough-

ly soaked tho north half of the flat?.
The reports show that there w!as not u
locality that was not reached by the
long, steady downpour, which developed
Into a regular root soaker. It was an

rain, and Jus. wnat wo needed:
With this ruin there is nothing that ran
now prevent tho north half of the state
fiom maintaining its record of forty
tears."

In tho' soulh haltof tho state there
was some rain Wednesday night. Out
along tho Platte vajley there were fairly
heavy rains during Wednesday night.
Columbus,, Central City' and Schuyler
each reporting one-ha- lf Inch.

GoliifC to the Movie f

If you want to know in advance what
pictures are going to be ehown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Bee.

Nebraska,

PRIMARY PROBLEM TO SOLYE

Secretary of State Asked About
Writing in Names on Ballots.

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO DECIDE

In Ilvent freedom Ik t'xril In AVrlt-In- ir

In nnte, Would In lUfcct
lie tlic Old Open I'rl-ninr- y.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 30. (Bpeclal.)-C- an a.

republican voter at tho primary write In
the r.nmo of a democratic candidate on
his re!)ublloan ballot .r visa versa Is a
question which has been put up to Sec-lcta-

of Stato Walt by K. 13. Pnrkhurst,
county clerk of Wheeler county. Mr.
Pnrkhurst Inquiry ll as follows;

"A" Is tho only mmlldnto on the re-
publican ticket and "B" the only candi-
date on tho democratic ticket for tho nom-
ination for county clork, subject to the
primaries to be held on August IS. A
number of rcpubl'Mtn pit pot e to write
In tho name of "D" en the 'republican
primary ballot for tie nfllce of county
clerk, and h number of dfrnotrat propose
to write In the name of "A" op tho demo-
cratic primary ballot.

Now In case "A" rKelves more votes
on democratic tickets than ''IV does on
that same ticket, dons "A" thereby be-
come tho dsnuAtfctlc nominee for county
clerk?

In addition to the mentioned
event, If "A" un receives a majority of
Hit- - ropubllran vctcs enst Is he also the
republican candidate, and thcretv entitled
o have his name on tho No ember ballot

u-- s Candida .4 of thn "Republican-Democr- at
'

In the opinion of Mr. Walt a republican
enn write the name of the democratic
candidate on the republican ballot, as he
claims that the primary law provides that
where no specific rule Is given In any
case the law relative to tho regular elec-
tion shall govern.

Mlirht Chimin System.
In the event "that the ruling of Secre-

tary of Stato Walt Is the right ruling
it, practically makes tho primary tho old
open primary and would allow sufficient
voters of ono party to eelect tho candl-dat- o

of tho other party n proposition
which tho present closed primary was
enacted to remedy.

When thn present law was amended to
niako tho primary ope In which each,
party would have the right to nominate
Its own candidates without tho meddling
of tho voters of another party, It sought
to remedy the old law and do away with
the proposition, Buch, ns is pujt up to tho
secretary of ntato In this case to pass on.

Mr. Walt may pass the matter up to the
attorney general to decide.

Ilrnken Iloir Exercise.
State Superintendent Delzell returned

this morning from. Broken Bow, where
ho addressed the graduating class of the
ISighlh grade and rural schools of Cus-
ter county. There were 272 in the class,
which Is tho largest outsldo of Oninha
and Lincoln In this state.

Kemp llenilannrtera Open.
Permanent headquarters Vcre estab-

lished this morning by the managers of
tho compalgn of Senator J. H. Kemp for
the republican nomination for governor
at the Lindell hotel, in room 2SI on tho
second floor. Thoy will bo In charge of
II. C. Bcebo ot, Osceola. ' '

WOMAN AND; BABY ARE
BADLY HURT IN RUNAWAY

BROKEN BOW, Neb., July
A nearly fata runaway accident

occurred Tuesday evening when Mrs.
Bobert Metzger, who lives seven miles
north of town, and her baby
were thrown from a wagon and danger
ously Injured. Mrs Metzger, with her
two small children and a sister. Mips
Raymond, had been shopping In town
during tho afternoon and wero returning
home. Tho sister, who was driving, took
out tho whip nnd struck one of tho
horses, which frightened tho team Into
a run. The baby slipped' from Mrs.
Mctzger's lap and dropped under the
wagon, one of tho wheels passing over
Its face. Mrs. Metagcr In Jumping after
the child caught her foot between the
spokes of the- - wheel nnd was dragged a
considerable distance with the other child
In her arms. The team was finally
brought to a halt by running against a
tree. It took eevcral minutes to extricate
tho mother from the wheel. Both Mr?.
Metzger and the baby wero taken to the
hospital and although no fractures were
discovered, both were dangerously bruised
nnd It Is feared Internal complications
may set In.

GRADUATION EXERCISES

PART OF CHAUTAUQUA

BROKEN BOW, Neb., July CO. (Spe-
cial.) Tho largest eighth grade gradua-
tion in tho state, barring Omaha, tool;
place here today, tho number receiving
diplomas being 372. Tho exercises oc-

curred In the Chautauqua tent, the ad
dress of the day being delivered by
tstaie supennienoenr. ucizen. uno pro-
gram was unusually attractive and took
up a greater part of the forenoon. In tho
afternoon tho Public Service club pre-
sented each of the graduates with a
Chautauqua ticket and at night tho ntu-den- ta

were guests of both picture shows.
1

"Notes from Ilentrlce.
BEATRICB, Neb., July 3. (Special.)

At a special meeting of tho city com-
missioners Wednesday bids from about
twenty paving firms for the construction
of paving In districts No 12 nnd 33 weie
opened and read. The lowest bid of JL47
per square ward was made by Wood, Ban-
croft & Dots of Lodge City, la., and the
highest was the hid of J2.061i per square
yard by Abel & Roberta of Lincoln,' Tho
bids amount to approximately $175,000.

Mrs. Tetcr Wlrges died suddenly Wed-
nesday evening at her home In Went Bea-
trice of paralysis, aged 62 years. She Is
survived !y hrr husband and nine child-
ren. She had ben a rosfdent of Beatrice
for thirty-fiv- e years.
.Charles II. Mutz and Ruth Bradley,

Ixith of Wymore, wore married by Rev.
B. F. Galther Wednesday morning.

liejit ProKtmtlon nt Kieter.
EXKTBR, Neb., July

a result of the torrlfto heat Monday a
number of heat prostrations were re-
potted, but only one, that of John Spitz",
was serious. Mr. Spitz, who recently sold
his garage because of poor health, was
running 'an engine for a threshing crew.
They were several miles south of town
Monday when he succumbed to the heat.
He was rushed to his home In town and
will probably recover.

A flno rain. Jast night broke the Intense
heat. Along the' Blue river the precipita-
tion was two Inches,

Clan Gordon Xo. W will hold Us an.
nual picnic at Krug park, August 1.

THK BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. .1171 ,Y 31, 1914.

Nebraska

MERRICK COUNTY WILL
NAnnUW rLAI I t U H AN N LL

CLARKE. Neb., July
enterprise has been undertaken by Mer-
rick county, here, which, In tho opinion
of many, will revolutionise tho bridge
question on tho Platte river. About four
miles oast of hero at a place known as
Little's Island, the river Is now run-
ning In two channels, but Monday morn-
ing a largo gang of workmen under tho
direction of Contractor Thomas Oass of
Him Creek, commenced the construction
of a dam or fill across tho north channel
of tho river, which wll throw all of the
water Into tho south channel. It Is figured
that the south channel Is largo enough to
carry nit the water and that It will
be deepened by the action of the-grent-

flow. The stnto engineering dopnrtmcnt
and those In chargo of tho work say that
there Is absolutely no question but that
tho project will bo a success. In this one
placo tho river Is narrowed to halt of
Its original width, tho channel dammed
being 2.000 feet In width.

The fill or dam Is of sand and willow
mats and the cost Is much less than that
of bridging and tho work Is permanent.
Instead of building and repairing bridges
year after year it Is tho plan of the
county to keep on with this work and
eventually have but ono bridge to look
after In tho place of from three to five In
a, place, as It now Is.

Kxetcr's New I'umpliiic Plnnt.
EXKTKR, Neb., July

addition Is being built on tho west end
of the pumping plant to house the new-we- ll

nnd pump machinery. Bseter now
has one of tho best and most completo
water plants of any small town In tho
stato and the water Is of flnn quality
and the supply abundant. The plant Is an
air pressure system.

Bryan Prepares
Proclamation

of Neutrality
WASHINGTON, July

Bryan today awaited .additional develop
ments in . tho ominous rumbllrg In
European politics before announcing n.

proclamation declaring the neutrality of
tho United States. If other nations than
Austria and Servia. aro drawn Into tho
conflict, probably a proclamation cover-
ing the entire situation will be determined
upon by Stato department officials.

Tho declaration will follow tho lines of
that Issued In 1911, when Italy and Turkey
fought over Tripoli. Announcing tho pur-
pose of maintaining nbtolute neutrality,
tho proclamation will enjoin all American
citizens and refivrtenls within the United
States to obey tho laws, rules and princi-

ples governing the conduct of neutrals in
time of International conflict and warn-
ing will bo given that persons who mis-

conduct themselves will bo subject to
strict enforcement of penalties prescribed
by American law. All American citizens
who undertake to vloloto neutrality out-

side of the Jurisdiction of the United
States will bo warned that they can In
nowise obtain any protection from the
Washington government against tho ap-

propriate legal consequences of their

Amorlcan citizens will be Informed that
they arc forbidden, whllo within the
United States, to accept a commission
from either of tho combatants. They
may not enlist as a soldier, sailor or
marine under the fighting nations or

another person to enlist to servs
abroad. Nor may they equip or arm any
vessel for the belligerents, assist In add
ing to the force of any ship or set on foot
any military expedition asalnst the bel-

ligerents.
Armed vessels of the natlonn nt war,

either public ships or private Bhlps may
not frequent or use American waters
under pain of being regarded as un-

friendly and offensive. Their warships
will not bo permitted to uso American
ports from which a vessel of the other
belligerent Bhall previously have departed
until twenty-fou- r hours have expired.

The warships must not remain more
than twenty-fou- r hours, except under
stress of weather, nor take coal or sup-
plies moj,e than sufficient to carry them

nearest home port nor tako sup-
plies morn than once .In three months.

The proclamation will set forth that no
Austrian or Servian goods may be cap-

tured on board neutral vessels, except
contraband of war, and that American
pioperty on board Austrian or Ser.va,n
vessels Is not subject to capture.

American citizens and residents will he
warned that while they may sell muni-

tions of wur within tho United States,
they cannot carry thpm to the belliger-
ents, transport soldiers or break a
blockade without Incurring the risk of
hostile capture.

Potter Considered,
for Reserve Board

WASHINGTON. July A.
Iottor, a Chicago business man and
banker, was being considered today by
President Wilson for tho place on the
federal reserve board made vacant by the
withdrawal of the nomination of Thomas
D. Jones. It was said definitely, how-
ever, that the president had not finally
decided, but that Sir. Potter, W. T. Ken-
ton and Charles G. Dawes were under
consideration.

FATHER MARX IS INJURED
BY FALL OF MASONRY

ROCKWELL. CITY, la.. July 30.-(- Spe-

clul Telegram.) Father llarx, priest in
chargo of tho Catholic church here, was
Injured today und taken to a hospital at
Port Dodge tonight. Ho was assisting to
removo the vaults from tho old court
house preparatory to converting the build
ing Into a Catholic school when a largo
mass of stono and brick gave way, fall
lug upon him. Several ribs were broken
und one lung was badly lacerated. Ills
Injuries are considered very serious,

SOUTH DAKOTA SOAKED

W ITH TWELVE HOURS' RAIN

8IOUX CITV, la., July Ja. Practically
the whole state of South Dakota was
soaked with a slow rain which felt for
twelve hours today. The downpour aver-
aged close to an inch and It Is believed
to assure a bumper com crop.

IllllnmiiirMa and I.lver Complaint
nufckly relieved by Dr. King's New Ufe
Pills. Regulates the bowels, keeps stom-
ach and liver In healthy condition. 23c
All druggist. Advertisement.

Clan Gordon No, 63 will hold Us an-

nual picnic, at Krug park, August 1:

RIOTING AT DETROIT GAME',

iPolice Reserves Called to Drive
Players Off Field.

MORGAN MENACES UMPIRE

Uefrrrc- - Strike lllm nntl Several
WnshlnKtnn l'lnyer .loin In

ArRtimcnt Scorft I Three
to To,

1

DETROIT, July AX After a Hot In tho,
ninth Inning of today's game, with Wash-Innio- n

In which the police reerVes wero
Hll-- d to drive tho crowd oft tho field,

1. t'tioli won In tbo tenth by u store .if
4 to 2.

Tho : ft stalled whtt Motgan v!
called out ut first and In recovering him- -

self from n slldo started toward Umpire
Sheridan. Tho umpire struck Motgan and
several Washington players Joined In tho
nigumcnt. Alnsmltli Is f"ld to havo
struck Shcrldnn, who naa bolng hid by
several players.

Morgan and Alnsmlth were ordered
from tho field nnd a they were passing
the grandstand. Alnsmltn junipeJ Into tho
grandstand und exchanged blows with Hi
spoctator whose remarks lid objected t v

Henry was hit on the head by a chair
thrown by a spectator who'.i he ntielnpU'd
to lnlorfcre. Tho crowd then rushed on to
the field but wer driven back by police
icscrves.

Covolesklo won his same by striking out
eleven men. A wild pitch by, Shaw In the
tenth Inning with the bases filled allowed
the winning run to be scdrcd. Score:

WASHINGTON. DKTftOlT.
All.H.O.A.i:. Afi.lt.O A.K

Moellff. rf... 0 3 1 0Huli. M 1 0 1 t 1 C.
roitor, 3b... 3 0 2 1 IMctUty. lb. i i t 4 0

Mitchell, If.. 4 O S 0 0 Kllmin. c.ffc 1 1 0 0
Otndll, lh... 4 1 13 1 OJmKfotd, tf. S 1 1 ( 0
HhltnVa, tt... 3 0 .1 u ft.etcll, if..,. 4 0 l u n

llorctn, 3b.. 3 0 1 4 0.TAl)H'h. Ibl 0 1 1 I
Acoau, cf. ... 0 0 u 0 OJurm, lb.... 3 0 10 0 0

Uellrlil. N. 4 0 2 f OJakfr, c 4 0 It 3 n

Alntmllh, c. 3 i lCorelrtlle, (1 i I t I
WlllUmi. c. 1 1 n 0 0
litrper, p.... 1 0 0 0 0 Tot tli 4 Su It S

fhaw. p 2 0 13 0
Smith X 0 0 II 0

Totiii :j s:s it z

Ono out when winning run scored.
Hatted for Harper In tho fourth.

Washington 2 OOOuG000 O- -2
Detroit 0 0 2OO0O0O1-- 3

Two-bas- o hit: Morlarly. Three-bas-e

hit: Crawford. Hits: Off SlmW. S In
seven and ono-th!r- d Innings, Sacrifice
hits: Mltcholl. Veach, Monarty. Stolen
bases: Slocller. Kavnnaugh, llurns. 1eft
or. bases: Washington, 7; Detroit. 10.

liases on balls: Off Harpor. ?i otf.Shaw,
7: off Coveicskic, o. strucK out: uy
Harper, a; by Shaw. 2; by Covolvekle, 11.

Passed ball: Halter. Wild .Pitches:
Coveleskle, Shaw (2). Time! 2:lfi. Um-
pires: O'lxnighlln and Sheridan. Score:

lloil Sor lllnnlt ChlenfiO.
CHICAGO, July 30. tloston bunched hits

today, snuttmg out. v. iucago, 10 v, nuu
making It two straight. Bmw, statted for
Chlcogo and was tourhed for two singles,
which, coupled with nil error and a base
on balls, netted two runs rtlul caused his
retirement. Itusscll leplftced him nnd tho

,iAi.AiniiA,i intn ti nltMini4' illlrl. In
which Krnost Shore, the reet.ult pitcher
obtained by Uoston rrom uan mqru. ex-

celled. ItUBscll had ono bsrt Inning, the
sixth, when two hits and a fielders' choice
scored two runs. SchBlk was .spiked on
ti, rii.io i,on,i iiv Mtwmkft- - lii tho first In
ning when tho Ilostonian slid Into the
home plate and had to retire. Score:

boston. CI,It;A,n?;
All. II. O A K. ft A.I..

iu.r rt... 4 ooi onrtr, l...4 1200
Stotl. m..... 4 2 13 oniaekb'rn, 2b 4 0 0 7 0

Swikit, rf.. 1 4 1 oixnltnltt, It.. S 110 0

i.mii. If.... 4 0 4 0 ocoiiinr, n. 4 0 0 0 0

(Urdner, 3b.. 4 10 4 ot'oumltr. lb. ! Ill I II

tamrllt. lb.. 4 1 1 & OlloJK. Cf. 4 13 0 0
Ilnhlltzel. lb 4 111 0 OHclulW. c. . . 0 0 o o n

Thomti. c... 0 3 0 OKulin. 1 h :i o

Shore, p 0 0 I OAlehck. M....'S it o o l
itfni, p.. .. o oooo

Totiii SJ 15 OHuwwIl. P...3 l o r, o
Duly k ..... I oooo
Tclli.....31 6 57 18 1

Hatted for Alcock In the ninth.
Uoston 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -4
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Tivo.li;mn hit: HoblltMl. Hits: Off
- III II U Ilium,. Wll. Huontlli

4 in eight and two-thir- Innings, Sacri
fice hit: Thomas, stolen oaso: Bpcaitcr.
Ift on bases: Hoston, 4; Chicago, s!

First base on balls: Off Hon, 1: off
Shore, 4. Struck out: By Shore, 2: by
llusHoll, 5. passed Don: Tnomns. wiiu
pitch: Shore. Time: 1:&5. Umpires:
Chill and Hltdebrand.

Vnuks Win TJonlile-llende- r.

....UII)UIUU,li kl.ll "v. f.
another double-head- er from Cleveland to- -

it In inn Inrtlnc
and tho second 8 to 6.

Tint wtnnlnir run In tlin first onrilrt rnmn
In the tenth when Hartzell slhftled, stole
Eccond and scored on Oreo's double,

Ilurtzcll was Injured In the ninth Inning
of the second gamo in stealing second
and was carried off the field. Score, first
game:

MEW TOHK.
An. II. O. A K. All. II.o. A i:.

Iloont. 3b 4 1 3 3 enrah'r. 4 l l o

lurtttu. ir,. t i 1 OTunur, lb... 4 0 2 S 0

Oiok, rf 4 1 o o oj.claon. cf.. 4 l o o

C'rf. cf 5 2 6 o ochipmtn. pi. i t t 1 0

Mullen, lb... .1 1 0 OKlrkf. rf..,. 4 3 10 0
I'fcUInpt . iJ i 0 4 orwM. 3b. . . 3 0 1 3 I
Sweeney, c,. 4 1 4 1 ojohnMon, lb, 3 0 10 0 0
Mklsel. 3b... 4' 2 3 4 lO'Ktlll, C... 4 1 6 4 0
Cole, p 3 0 0 1 OMortod, p.. . I 0 1 to

LJole 1 0 0 0 0
Totila. ,54 10 S9 11 1

T0141I 3 7 33 H 1

Hatted fur Morton in ninth. .

Now- - York 0 00020000 lr--3

Cleveland 0 00200000 Ht
Two-bas- e hits: Grftnoy, Cree. Thtee- -

base hit: .locknon. Sacrifice hits:. Mul-
len, Cole, Hartroll. Sacrifice fly.' Pesold.
Stolen bases: Pccklhpallgh, lfarUell,
Mullrtn. Pint base on balls: Off Morton,
4; off Cole. 2. First bHso on orror: Now
York, i. J.eit on oases, .ew roru, r
Cleveland, 4. Struck out: by Morton, 6:
by Cole, 2. Double plays: Hartzell to
Sweoney, I'ocklnpauBh to Hooii to Mullen.
Wild pitch: Colo. Time: 2:07. iTnipltcs:
Kvann and icgan.

bcore, second game:
NKW yoiik. cr.uvniANf;

All.lI.O.A.X. AB. 11.0. A.K.
Iioour, :b.. 1 0 i 03rnr. If... 4 u 0 0
lUrtrell, If.. 1 4 0 OTurntr. 2b... & 1 0 I 0

IUe. If.... 0 0 0 0 OJackcoii, cf.. 4 1 3 0 to

Coon, rf t .". S 0 ltd. 4 14 2 0
Crte, cf 4 0 S 0 lKIrk. rf. ... I 1 U d
Mullen, lb... 3 113 0 Ol'ctold. b...3 1 0 t 0
recktnpt'. 4 1 3 r Uoliiuton, lb. 4 1 7 0 1

Nununakr, c 4 I 1 0 oOTttlll. e . . 4 1 7 1 0
MtlMl, b... 4 1 '3 0 o?oumb. p... 1 0 0 t 0
War-hop- p. .. 0 0 .0 0 OSlfen, Ji 3 0 0 1 0

1'leb. p...., 4 10 1 IColltwor, P0 fl 0 0

uier o o o.o
Tata! 34 10 77 13 3

ToUU St t 27 It 1

Hatted for Steen In tho eighth.
New York 0 0 7 0 0 0 1 0 O--S

Cleveland 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0- -8

Hits: Off Warhop, B 111 Ono-thtr- d In-

ning; off I'ieb, 6 In eight and two-tllUi- ls

Innings; oft Coumbe. 4 ' In two Innings
(none out In the third ; off Steen. 4 In Mx
Innlngs; off Collamor(, 2 In ono Inning.
Two-bar.- e hits: Chapman, Meh,, Klrkc.
Thre-bas- o hits: Malsel, Peokinpaugh.
Sacrifice hit: Ilartsell. Stolen bases:
Malsel, Ilartsell, Cook. Hasen. on balls:
Off Coumbe, 2; off Steen, 2; off 'Wurhop,
l: oft lirh. 4. Hit by pitched ball: lly
Coumbe, Crce. Hase on error: New York,
1. left on bases New York, 5; Cleve-
land, 8. Struck out. By Hteen, 4; by rich,
1; by Collamorv. 2. Double plays: Chap,
man to Johnston, Turner to Chapman to
Johnston; Hoone to Ieeklnpailgh to Mul-
len. Wild pitch: Steen. Time: 2:00. Um-
pires; Kgan and Hvan.

Ilrrsnlrr Hns llrMrr of Jnhie.
VST. I.OU1S, Julv was too
much for St. this aftu-nobn-. whllo
his teammutra hit James whert hits were
needed. Philadelphia 'von. core, 4 t6 1.
St. lulo tallied when Lavan trlplpd nnd
scored on .Agnew's sacrifice fly, ''tloriif1.
run" linker lived up to his ntmt nnd
dropped the ball Into the right field
seats. Score

rmiAUKiiPiiiA. ht. uavie.
AU.II.U.A.U. AB.II.D.A.E

Jlurphr. rf.. i 0 Z 0 owillUmi, rf. 4 1 4 0
Walih, If.... 4 3 3 0 OOiotieo. cf . 4 0 4 0
follloi, lb... 3 1 I 3 OPrutt. A 3 0 1 3
Buktr. 3b.... 4 1 3 1 00. Vllr, If 3 1 4 0
Mclnnli, lb. 4 1 0 0Irr, lb.... 4 0 7 0
Ktruok, cf... 4 1 i 0 Ollow.rd. lb.. I 1 1 0
Ilirrr, M 2 0 1D tUttn, .... I 1 1 I
ljtfp, c 3 1 I 3 OAfittur, e z 0 4

brralcr, p. . X 0 0 OJitne p t 0 1 I
Rumr ... 1 0 0 0

ToUU 12 I 37 I OTaylor, p. . 0 0 0 0

Total. . .3 in I l
Hatted lor aJmes In seventh.

Philadelphia .0 0 01 1 1 O 0 0-- 1
St Louts .. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 l 0-- 1

Two-bas- e int. Strunk Thri-bas- e

Now in

Great

Arrow,
V MSRA

$1.50

3.00

If fj 8KB
oun
WIN-
DOWS

hits: I.avan, Walsh. Homo run: baker.
Hits. Off aJmes. 7 In seven Innings; off
Tayl.ir. 1 In. two Innings. Sncrlflco hits:
Htosner, uarr.v mhciuico iiy; abhow.
Stolen bases, l'hllndf lphla. 7; St. l.ouK

Flm base on balls: Off James, 4:, off
Hicssler, 4. Struck out: by James, 2;
by Hressler, V. by Taylor, 1. Passed ball:
Agnev. Time. 2:03. Umpires: Dlncen
nr,d Connolly.

EXTEND WATER PAYMENTS

House Amends Senate Measure
Relating to Irrigation.

JUDGE KINK AID IS ON JOB

Ilr.iliires bill n Sow Altered "Will

filvr Setlrr of Nrml-Arl- it

Wt Ttveuty Vt-nr- s

lo Pay.

(Fiom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July SO. (Special Tele-giam- .)

A now breathing spell was
vouchsafed tho haid-drlvo- n and sorely
disturbed homesteaders of the soml-arl- d

west through amendments made todny In
tho house of representatives to a senflt4
bill to extend the tlmo from ton to twenty
years In which to make water tight pay-

ments. In addition to tho extension of
payments the house amended ho senate
measure, requiring that future expendl-luic- s

on tho padt of the reclamation serv-

ice should bo authorized by congress,
which many far-seei- westoin ulatesmcn
regal d as a step backward, ns It will tend
to create a log-rolli- situation wholly
unthought of when tho original net creat-
ing the reclamation bureau was adopted.

Whllo the house went on record In fa
vor ot limiting inn cxpenaimro on m
part of the reclamation service, It
"squashed" tho proposition of ltcpresenln.
live Mann of Illinois that the bill should
be icconnnltted to the public lands com-

mittee with Instructions to report an
amendment Oinrglng a P""' ""H Intel est on
defeired payments. The Mann nmend-m- et

was defeated by a voto of 110 to SO.

KlnUnlil on thr Job.
While a number of western members

of congress desorvo praise for the amend
ments to the new reclamation measure,
nono has been more carnesf or more
forceful than Judge Klnkatd of tho Sixth
Nebraska district. IIo brought to tho
discussion of the mcasuro flrst-hun- il

knowledge of what his constituents
wanted nnd tho relief they should have.
In his speeches on the various phases of
the bill, Klnkatd was equipped with facts
that wero not controverted nnd ho enn
with honesty be H.ald to have lod tbo rep-

resentatives lri favor ot extension.
Hpeskthg of Uio measure. Judge KInkald

said: "it will be of great bonoflt to thej
soml-tirl- d west. It "will bo ot great service
on the Notth liatte project. It will give
the homesteader twenty years' time In
which to pay for the water on his prop-

erly and twenty years without It Is a
really great triumph for our people,"

linen Tskrn Ilrlim.
Senator Hitchcock expects I'aul AVar-bur-g

to, appear before tho hanking and
currency committee of the senate In the
near future nnd answer the questions
which that body desires to propound to
him as a nominee for the Federal Iteeervc
bonrd.

'SenRtor Owen will arrange for the
hearing now that ho has returned from
Kurope," said Senator Hitchcock, "my
Intltnate connection with the arrange-
ments ceasing with tho advent of tho
chairman ot tho committee."

Mr. Hitchcock expressed himself us
gratly satisfied with the Columbus con-

vention and hoped that It presaged suc-

cess At the fall elections.

CREDIT MEN TO HAVE

OUTING NEXT THURSDAY

Members and friends of the Omaha
Credit Men's association will enjoy their
annual outing Thursday of next week at
Carter I.ako dub. Most of the members,
numbering 115, will go with their wives,
families and friends In special street
coin from the downtown section In the
afternoon. Tho courtesies of the club
havo been extended them for the balance
of the day, with a poclal dinner at 7

o'clock, and boating, dancing und other
amusements. In chargo of the outing
aro I'iesldent Kugeno Atkins ot the as
soclatlon, and theso committeemen: II,
1). Wilson, Karlc Ward and W. B. Taube. I

RICHARD L METCALFE IN

OMAHA FOR A FEW DAYS !

)ticliard .Mnlcalfo Is In Omaha for a ,

few days. Hu Is to go from here to Hold-reg- e,

whero he Is to spoak at the Chau-
tauqua Hunday evening, Wednesday he
speaks at the cliautauo.ua at Auburn. His
subject them Is to be "The Wilson Ad-

ministration." August 11 he In to speak
at an old settlor' plcnle at Centrul City,
August U be Is to speak at a harvest
home festival at Stromsburg. He left
Columbus after the convention and de-

livered an address Wednesday at Mur-((uet- to

on tht occasion ot Booster' day
there.

ScTcrf AtlBvk of Collo Onrr.1.
E. B. Cross, who travels in Virginia,

and other southern bt&tes, was taken
suddenly and severely HI with colic. At
the first store he came to the merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic," Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of It cured him. No one should ' leave
home on ojourney without a bottle of
this preparation. For sal by all drug,
gists. Advertisement.

J

1-4-

Full Swing Crowds are attending our

Saleof Men's
Host of Host

Shirts $2.00 Shirts
$3.75 Shirts

j .

for

While of
the Skirt store. 333 North street,
In out of the city, ho has been made

In a of
In United States district court.

of Now York,
and claims

to SMS nnd ask for tho
of u lives at

2011 street. Tho ease docs not
concern Lite
known as tho Skirt
which has a on tho
same street, aid Is from

Iietej
HA HI jAN, la.. July

for about thirty blocks
In thtt city was let night to the

' of
The will bo
audi wan let at 11.89 per yard. 'The

was let at CI cents per lineal 'foot
The same also got the
for the

IiMvn New Notes.
a dor.en boys who

havo beoh In Iho Uoycr river
horo havo been taken down with u fever
nnd trouble which has kept

busy off
mom It Is thnt the

comes, from the loys
wuter whllo In.

Oil I.
t.airy the for whose

relciiso Owner of tho White Box
paid 11S.MO last year, will not bo able to
put on a until next season. Whllo
the Sox . were i on .tho const lust

hls foot and blood
set '111. Ho has been on tho

list ever slnre and is Just able
to wAlk '( ' , ,

Out
in Got and
Did Not or

and

Ohio. "My child km about
two ,wceks old vheu 1 first noticed a sort
of on hit hrad. I tried lo

comb It Off and in so doing
n 'A t It and cuwl
I ?tk V w bead n m B "orr'

i nean nroueousa a. In a. sort of rash or j elloir

tV' liJ.'lj . got worse and worse, lie
was very cross with It

nd he did not sleep,
"I tried and and they dJ d

not do a bit of good so one day my father
In-la- uked roe If I had tried .Soap
and anil I told blm, 'No.' So
he went to store, got a cake of

floap a'nil a box of
I his head good with Cutl- -'

t'lira floap and 'warm water and then put
the on with a little
flannel cloth. If seemed llUe It that

and for he soon got ao he
'could sleep. In about a week I saw It nai
I better ao I kept bn. I used
Hoip and three and then
his head was well not 1 ravin i a
car.".

Mar.

by
Soap Cite.) and Cutl- -

(riOc.) are sold by
and denier' the world, a
of each with a.'-- Skin nook will be sent
free upon request Ad dr.us

Dept. T, '

Fine Sfuhis
Omnlia Selection Anioriai's Shirts.

Manhattan Shirts-Exce- llo Shirts
Yorke, Faultless and Columbia Shirts

Supovh'Ktylc" Largest Assortment Supreme Values.

$1.15
Shirts $2.25

$5.00 Shirts, sale price $3.55

CORHKCT apparel

FRIEDMAN MADE DEFENDANT
WHILE AWAYFR0M THE CITY

.io.ieph Friedman, proprietor
Sixteenth

petition Involuntary bank-
ruptcy
Wholesale clothing dealers
Chicago Philadelphia, present
amounting appoint-
ment receiver. Friedman

Charles
NovfUy company, formeily

Novelty company,
different location

entirely distinct
Frledmrin'H concern.

llMrlnu (irndliiK Coniraot.

contrAct paving
Monday

National Hoofing, company Omaha.
paving bituminous concrete

curb-
ing

"company contract
grading,

DKN1BON Nearly
swimming

Internal
physicians keeping something

serious, hclloved
trouble swallowing
poisonous swimming

I'linpiirll
Clmppell,, .outfielder

Comlskey

uniform,
training

spring Chappoll Injured
poisoning
horpltal

DANDRltF ON

When Two Weeks Old, Broke

fyish. Worse Worse,
Sleep Day Night,

Used Cuticura Soap Oint-

ment. Head Well Entirely.

HstMvllle,

dandruff coming

ifTv
Irritated

Mycnun

CAfmtmT
Cuticura

Ointment
thntdrttg

Cuticura Cuticura Oint-

ment. washed

Cuticura Olntraont
Hopped

burning Itching

eettlosj Cuticura
Ointment months

entirely,
(Signed) 'Mrs. Clinton Ilolllnier,

21,1014.

Samples Free Mall
Although Outlctira

cura'Olrrtment druggists
throughout sample

post-car- d

"C'ltlcura, Boston."

$1.38 $2.50 Shirts $1.88
$2.65 $4.00 Shirts $2.65

SEE
OCR

men and women

N

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1600 rarnatn. Phons S. 17S6

31 Tsars Sam Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee If we cannot

dense you

ACrown or Bridge Tootli $2.50 Up
Bo it Work Warranted 10 Toars.

Send for PIUBtruted Uooklet Free.

LAKE MAHAWA
Dancing', Boating and

Many Other
Attractions.

Froe Moving Pictures
Every Evening.

Free Band Concerts on
Sundays.

Ideal Picnic Grounds.


